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UNIT I
Morphology of celi, Prokaryotic and eukaryotic cell structure, Differences in plant and animal cell, 2Ol7_tg
Struclure and composition of plant and bacterial cell wall Structure and composition of plasma

membrane, Transport of metabolites across plasma membrane, Passive and active transport

UNIT II
Structure and function of nucleus, mitochondria and chloroplast.,
Strucrure and functions of Ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus and peroxisomes,
lysosomes, cytoskeleton

UNIT TIT

Blood components and their functions, Blood goups; the ABO system, the rhesus system, Blood
clotting factors, intrinsic and extrinsic pathways for blood clotting. Various buffer systems of the

blood: Acid-base balance, factors affecting acid-base balance, acidosis, and alkalosis, role of lung and

kidney in reguiation ofacid-base balance.

UNIT IV
Components of respiratory system (nasal cavity, trachea, pharynx, larynx, lungs, bronchi, bronchioles
and alveoli) and their functions. Diffusion of oxygen and CO2, transport of oxygen, role of
hemoglobin, dissociation curye of oxyhemoglobin and its significance, Bohr's effect, transport of COz

and chloride shift.

UNIT V
Kidney: Structure and its organization" Functions ol glomerular membrane and glomerular filtration
rate (GFR), Structural and functional characteristics of tubules, selective reabsorption and secretion,
active and passive transport of various substances (sugars, amino acids, urea and creatinine),
mechanism of urine formation
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B.Sc. TI{IRD SEMESTER Z,of -\b
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Detection of normal.and abnormalconstituents of urine
Separation of Blood, plasma unt'l..**,
Estimation of proteins from serum by Biuret method.

Determination of albumin and A/G ratio

Estimation of total lipids

RBC and WBC count, Hb estimation, Blood group determination
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TIME 03:00 Hr MAX MARKS 50
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B.Sc. FOURTH SEMBSTER
BIOCHEMISTRY

Paper-Enzymology & Molecular

05 + ccn t5 2ol(- t7
-INIT i

Nomenclature, I{JB enzyme classification (rationale, overview and specific examples), Definitions with

exarrrples of holoenzyme, apoenzyme, coenzymes, cofactors, activators, inhibitors, active site, metallo-

cnzymes. trsoenzymes, Enzyme specificiry, Enzynie active site structure Factors effecting eltzyme activity:

enzyme concentration, substrate concentration, pH and temperature. Derivation of Michaelis - Menten

equation for uni-substrate reactions. K* and its significance. Line Weaver-Burk plot and its iimitations.

UNI'T II
Reversible and irreversible inhibition, Types of inhibition: competitive, non-competitive, uncompetitive

and rnixed. Enzyme Regulation: Various modes of regulation, Allosteric enzymes, covalently modulated

en:zyme, Mechanism of enzyme action: Acid-base catalysis, covalent catalysis, proxintify and orientation

effects, strain and distortion theory. Role of metal ion Mechanism of action of chymotrypsin,

oarboxypepiidase, lysozyme, ribonuclease

UNIl'tII
DNA replication in prokaryotes - conservative, semiconservative and dispersive types, experimental

evidence for semiconservative replication, DNA polymerases, other enzymes and protein factors involved

irr replication" Mechanism of replication. Inhibitors of replication.
'l'rairscrio*,ion in prokaryotes, RiiA poiymerase, promoters, initiation, eiongation and termination of RNA

synthesis, inhibitors of transcription. Reverse transcriptase, post transcriptiortal processing of RNA in
eukaryotes"

Cenetic code - Basic features, biological significance of degeneracy, Wobble hypothesis, gene rvithin

genes and overlapping genes.

2ol'l-lg

UNIT TV

Mt:chanism of translation - Ribosome structure, A and P sites, charged RNA, f-rnet - tRNA, initiator

cocion, Shine-Dalgarno consensus sequence, formation of 70S initiation coniplex, role of EF-Tu, EF-Ts,

EF-G and GTP, non-sense coclons and release factors, RFi and RF2.

Regrrlation ol gene expression in prokaryotes .- Enzyme induction and repression, Operou concept, Lac

opeion, Irp operon.

"rlNl'f V
MutafiOh - Molecular basis of rnutation, types of mutation, e"g. trenliticn. iransveision, iiame shilt,

insertion, deletion, suppressor sensitive, genninal and somatic, backward and forward, true reversion and

suppression, dominanl and recessive mutations, spontaneous and induced mutations. DNA repair - UV
repair systems in E. coli, significance of thymine in DNA,
l(ecombinant DNA technology - Restriction endonucleases, brief description of steps in DNA cloning.

Applications ol' recombinant DNA technology.
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B.Sc. FOURTH SEMBSTER 2.oli'l b ffilr. OF T,RACTTCALS

l' Preparation of starch from potato and its hydrorysis by sarivary amyrase2. Determination of achromatic point in salivary amylase3. Kinetic analys.is of Salivary Amylase
1' Effect of substrate concentration on enzyme activity and determination of its Kr" value5" Effect of temperature on enzyme activity
6. Effect of pH on enzyme activity
'7. Effect of NaCIo n enzyme activity
B. Estimation of DNA by diphenylamine method
9. Estimation of RNA by Orcinol method
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